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ONDER THE DOME 
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Duels, Debates, and Dead Languages: 
Life at South Carolina College 
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EXHIBITIONS 
Back of the Big House: 
The Cultural Landscape of the Plantation 
Auguslll - Sepll'mbl'r 24, 19'15 
/Ja(~ ,1 Iiii' BIg H~",," ollcr, ,m uncommon """'r<'CIiw on plan~'tion lift· 01 lhe Antlobellum 
~uth thruu);h ."plon",; u.., w"tid that u.., ,L,,'~'" made, By lfl60 the.,.., "'~.,.., '" er tw()-~"d -a­
h~lf million ,Ian,,,, in the South ~nd m",t of thl-.e li, ed on pl~nLHions. 11Ic<..' indi' idudl" over-
whdm in!;lv l",,1.1HoJ Airic,ln" li""d ., clu,t<'r; 0/ c.lbins on 11'0.' plantation which a(tually 
""",cod a, ,.;tla);~.", The')' domina""" II~, "'orld Ix')'''"d the ma,kr', n-",d"'fICe and they credted 
d dl5tmell\ e African·AmerlCan culture lor them>elves. Thi' exhibItion looks dt p~lntation life 
from the point of ,'Ie'" ol those <'fIS1,1",,,1 b)' ex"mirung the I.mdsc"pe of Ill<, pl~ntation, tasls 
I"'rform,~t dom,,,,hc conditio<», 'pt"<:i.>I'kills and tll"nt;, and .. di!;ion. 
This .. xhibillnn pn-"'_'rlt, photO);raph" and archit("tural drawi,,!>' from the colle<:tion of til<' 
HISToric Americ,ln Boildin!;s Sur"(,' in the Ubr,,.y ol Cong""". 11Ie im~!;'-'" depict conlribu· 
tions th.1t I~' ('flslawoJ m.1dc to thl~r c",nmllniti,,,, .1nd Iht· ways in whiCh the" ,,'cn: ~ble tt> 
m,lle pt>1'SOl\al g"u~' while hing und" ad, e"", conditions. Along WIth these images, the ex-
hibll.do;o con~lins quote;; from indi' iJlI~ls n"','lling pl .-m~'tionlifc- dr.1""n from til<' Wor~ 
I'mj,,<,t Administration's h...J,·ral Writer': I'm;,'(t of tho;, 19.")Os. 
African Americans made sig>ullcanl multibullons to the creal,Ofl MId maml\.'I1i\tlCt-' of the 
plantation world, Bark of t/", BIll Ho,,'f rai><'5 our ~"'an""-'S/i olThis often "" <'1"looh"<l f.lCl'! 0/ .,,-
chilc'(tur,lt cu ltur"L ",,<I "'-'1(;.11 hi,tol'\. 11.-.0."<1 t"!,,,,ther, Ihc """""",1 n:m''fTlbo...-an«.><; and "i-
,ual im"g~", of thi" ""hibit I"""id" a mc'aningful "ic"' and new i'~'ight i"k> sla,''"'Y and J fuller 
""'~.,., 0/ life on the plantallon. 
Barl' '" tl". BiX H~Il'f opens "I McK;""ick on A"gust \1 .1nd will nm through 
""'P!t.·mbt.·r 14, 1'I9~. 
Print Pioneer 
September to - O ctober 22 
E,,,ly Ihis f.,lt McK;""ick \'I"",urr will p"-"'-'T11.1 ,howin!; of works by the n.1tiun.1l1y n~ 
nownt"d rrintmake.,-, William Walm"l.y , Walm;ley has bt..",'rl pmft. ... "" of art at florida State 
I;ni\, .. ,."ity ",nee 1962 and piOrl<."ered the use of o"y--Glo pig"''''rlt> in lithogr,'phy He" Ix'>t 
i-Jlown lor his ongoing alte'1" ego sen"" "Ding Dong Daddy," ~n irrewrent ~nd ",rc~stic p,meh 
al soc;.,,'!)' and self. 
\Valm,le,' olten ,",tinL"" through t<>bbing I"",&,r)" sugg .. ",!i\,e words and dash"'g colors. 
He explo",", hum,ln fatUOU>lll'Sli, soxwl evil and politic,,1 "->prc'SSion. He lam""STe'5 hypocrisy, 
pomp05ily, gn"xI, and d,=il. A chid' la,);,,! 01 his pnlt,>«ls has bt."'fl "High Art" and c<""",n'a-
h"" art;,;tic allitud .. "" III> prints are marked by the';r painkrlv rather than graphic quality, Hi. 
hfe is m,"ked by cwn g"'~tcr rontr.-.dictions, A 10ne'1" "' ith ~ m"lIitude of frit.'flds, he is a 
Slr.1ighHact"<l all·Ameri,an <itizl'fl making art from which m"lht·", want to shield their 
child,,~,', q""" In C<"' junction with tI~s exhibibOfl W~lmsley will be conducting print work-
shop' in the Art Dep,lrlment. 
\llKI""llK \ll"ll\1 IJlI C'\I,' rR<;Il'Y ()l' <; 'JI A jl!\:\ 
New Views of Historic Charleston 
September 17 - October 29, ]995 
In &'J'It.>mbcr lhe Mu,,",'Urn "'ill opt.., ,m ",hib'tion (If ph"t''IIr,'ph, 
"",de from 19th-a!lllury )\lass pla1e neg,UiH" beh~v~<llo ha,e Ix..", P'o-
duc,<l by the '"'" of ~ f~rnoo' (:i" il W,u pl>olO)':' Jphl'r. 11Ie inJges depict 
see_ of daily life and archilecture in Cha.k ... l(m Juring II>c a~t qua.te. 
of I"" 19!h C<'I1lury, Among lhe subj<"'" on vie\( al \kKi..,id are .hots of 
the 1m, ,,,rthq'h1kc dOm"l':C in d""""I",,"'n Ch,ulc"lon, 
11Ie llrigin.1 gIJ'" ,wgatin" '''''n' ,,,-qui,,.,! by lhe Uni,-c ... ity'< "",,,Ih 
Caroim,,"'" Librdr'- earl,\ in 1m, with m.. help of ii, pri' ole ,lIppo'l 
group. Har""y Teal, dn "' P"-'" on early photO)':,"phy dnd 'L"ij(..,t of Co-
I"rnbia, NS lix'Oriz",llh.Jt thl' n..'8ati'·c pl"tL" w,',,' shot by GL'O'ge 
LlGr.n)';e C .. "k, an imptmont Cha,Ic."I"n pho'o8"'Ph..'" frorr that p''Yiod 
Cook', father man.gro \j,Ulhe" Brady', photO)\raphi<: ,Iudi,) Ix>k".., Ihe 
(i"il W,,,_ "He w,..,1 on to b..=me a pn'm>er Ci"il W," photcgmphl'r in 
his IIwn right/' .... id T <:3 1. "Th..' )'oung''''- Cook ,,,tabli,h.."! " ,,,liar "'P"I". 
tion a5 d photographer in Charl<'Ston M,d Richm<~,d \\ ilh hi, lam..r." 
In addition 10 gi"ing '" nl'W piCI""", of tho.' h.i,toric cit}' ,~xl its ",rroundinl': rountry side, 
IIx-se im.g, ... are H"" important 10 a,chik'(1ura l hi ,t"ri~ns "nd p"",·,,,ationi,ls. Th'."n' are vi,,,,,,,, 
lor ex"mple, of some pl~nt,'lions ;howing building fealUrL'S ru longer in ,·xisl~"""' . In addilio" 10 
this import.mt acqUIs ition, Ihl' South Cuo1in~ll'" Libra!)· h~s ~n outsLlnding roU",tion 01 19th· 
n..,tllry phoIO)':T"ph Ihal ronl3 ins 0''''' 15,(0) ikms_ 
Pop-Up Culture: 
The Electric Toaster 1910-1960 
October 22, 1995 - February 4, 1996 
lhroughout this{'l'f1lury, Amc'rican hous..tloId implem'-'Ill> 11.11<' nflectL'<l 
~"'>gic>1 pn'!;"-'6 in malt'fiat,; and "",nuf.-,cturi ng. bul ,100 """'-1hing clse: ihL' 
relatioo1>hlp bel"'("" COI~,Wll(1" and the dL .... );1.ru '*'i<-'ct. 
1he ad, ent of cho:'apoo.:1riaty ,md "..,..."""-'<1 111,lJ1uf.lcluru'fcap.IDilJ~ III the 
,"rly 1"'" ,,( Ihi>; " -, ,tuIV 'i'mTlO.-d ~ 111)Ti.>d 0/ dOOll-.tic "pp1i.'TK'l'S,.-ill prorrusing to 
make life ea>;io.'I'. 1het4..'ctrio:' I<>.:>stc'l', .Ion); '''th ihL' nmJ.,""-"\<)1' ~nd ,ton', "-,'fl' 
popuLu-iz<.-d to a gre.'li ~'Xt<"1 dwmg the 19:n., n",d"" lir,.,,; ;lnJ oi'P ft'>mlS oj 
It"-"'<' new ir<lustri.1l oc;.',:ts qUldJ y """"-' to nV"-" ' _'f11 eft"""-"'0'...-.:I modenlIl)" I 
Adn'rli"""''nI>;<io.l'icIt-d the \<J.lsk..- .-",m ,,,,,"-,,\i.,t romJX"""'f11 in the doml-.tic 
e.wironrllL"'t By the 1'140>, I<l.ht,.,." ak"'g with J '''''8'' nf~,d.nld dt."'",,,-, in-
cluding ,lulomOOik"" 3f'f"'a"-'d 10 ronsum<'fS "'1m their gIe'-lIlllll);, sIn.'~rnllllM 
'hdb. I',,~luct 't\'lin)'; did ,"",,' Ihm .J,.'P"'*'i>-'cts; il 1:>..""''''-'" meM>S of imbuing 
the ort1ir.l'l with the app,-"rdrlCe and au,a 0/ rn>g"""'" The ,.,t'1yJay nbj, '(! t..",me 
r<"',-TfuU)' svmbolic---and """",,lilli', 
1"", po6h-I-'ar,,,,, l\1.t";.!'(j""w tho.' "--... ,of ,lffiOLncl' "nd rornpd iti\'l' "",",,-1> iII American """"-'i}', 
New de\'eIopm<.'1'1>. iIll~ job> and tr:<r"port,11i<'" h<..-.klt.J" new ;"-,1 . n.., to.lSIt'l' b....:~me a 
rount,>rtop flxtlln' in the kitchen, n>/Joctmg the 1-.11""" and aspiration., 0/ a !;R-"t many Amc"""",,-
To.-.sIl",; -.old consist""Uy and """" niiM on 001-'<'1 1",Iture;, sud1.-.; dUlom.,OC fl'<"P"up d .. "","", toen-
lice I'lL .... -buY"'" II-k-ci>ani(-Jl inno,'ations as wdl .-... ,"",lpI<>rat It""", in both sm,11I and kl');C al'P~' 
""""" """" highly IootM. Su.ch IJsdui and .illuring ubj"'ts g<. lL.,.,t<..J huf;t' p,,,,fits and adUt. .. -,.J ;I IlL"" 
status. b..u:>nling Wl1.11 British dt.'iign histonan Adri.lIl r-orty h.>S ,aIled "00jects of d<ste," Slyling and 
",;k~..-ti;.i11);. ihL" as now, fut'l,.,! """"' me,,, dt."jn', ,md tl"C oulw...-d appear,'\JlCe of to.L"'-'rsdl.lIlgM 0/-
1m. n.e.e changts. ,., yi>ible in tI", IOal;k.,-', out.,.- iJlL~1. ,,:nd~.,. a portrail oj "",I\...-i;d "-",1th,. sophi>;ti. 
Co1"-'<l productio<1 ,lIld dcsip1 for ""1S5ronstunpticn 
'The inl\."titol I:>..-hind this,,,,hibititol i>; to~..,.bk.' "iL",',..,; to "'-' tmJ;t1-"" no! only olSdt.'Signed oc.. 
jects. bul 10 gain some undt...,;@ndingofthe t""'-'fj.,,,,n:eo/ indust;ia\ dt-<iW' as ~ Olltur<lt and ,,,"nomic 
ror.:... n..,,,,,hib.tioo, is ctJrnted by Rich.:ttd Rose, A'lSOCiatc 1'rofL-.-.. 0/ Art, USC, and Lyn Rose, Exhi-
bltitol ~, \ lcKisl;ick Mus,-"lIffi, and Il'ature<a number 0/ to.>StL'fS from their 1"''''0".-11 collection. 








Philip Mullen Retrospective 
On />'"o"embcr 12 McKissick Mu""um 
wili "P'-~' a 35-yL"r rdroop."'ti,'~ ~xhibition "f 
works by l'hihp Mulirn as slud""t, teocher 
and artiSl , The Nrh",t "'orks e~hib ite.J dal<' 
from Mull(-'(\'. f...",hman l~ar an"mpl! in 1960 
whik an und"rgraduah! slud""l al lhe Un;· 
wrsily of Min",-"",t. , Th., most """,nl works 
date from the current )'~"r , nle "n>t""'" "-L 
fleets all of lhe ,arious lurns and rc'iurru; the 
,utisl made along the w"y. 
When ho.. gradU.lll,J in 1%-1,,, OA in r.· 
d i" and lel~, ' ision b",adcasl,nS was the la,1 
Ihing mosl p<'Of'le would ha,'" su<'SS('j as his 
d<'lI""" '!'hose who knew him gl"",r" lly as-
,um .. J arl 10 be lhe young stude"'I', ma~", as 
he w,lSennoUed in so ""'ny upper I.:·vel aM 
daSM'S. It W.IS l"'id<",t 10 .111 lh.l1 ,lrt wos hi, 
p"S>"'" and Ihal the flam~ was /ann....: by in · 
slruclors Peter BuZil and Ed Corbltl, Iwo early 
Abslracl ExpT'CSSionisls. Mullen once heard 
UU7." de..:br(>," Art is Il0t" !;Om.,; it'S lif"", 
d~ath." Although Mull,-'" may 001 Jgn.", "'ith 
lhe e'xln'me deg" .... of his menlor's ph.!oso-
phy, il did imp,,-"SS upon him Ih.11 ,lrt is" m.l· 
~>T p"rl "f life 
By graduale school Mull"" wa, rwdy 10 
rommit hise,'e rgic'Soompleldy 10 lhesludy 
0/ art While allm, Uni""""ly "f 'Jorlh 0. . 
~ola, he Cd"'" unde-r the influence of liIrry 
Riwrs and Robert Ndson, .,nd W,lS c"f"C'S'-xI 
10 aSM'111bbge ,,,,d figurati,'C drawing 
Thmughoullu.. co,...."., Mulkn's work ha.. 
becrI marked by a pl'OC'-'SS of dr,""ing "" and 
lho.", conscioosly "-;',,,li11);.. or r.,lho.'r "",,'ing 
beyond. lhe it.'aching, "f his me",I()";' SUI.l, 
for e""mple, i!l>hlk>d an apprecialion 'or the 
use of oompli""'llt,uy oolor, Yet. whil. a 
1'h.D. ,Iud,-",I "I Ohio Uni""r-"ily, MuD .. ", 
would deparl from Ih .. use of rolor alt>gctllt'r 
in fa"" f of b l ,IC~ and "'h ilc figuratin- draw-
ing.. Ndson meodium, if nollho.· Nd;<.>n 'i)-Ie 
"Be-;;ides Ihdl," Mull .. " 
I"ughs. Hit proHxI,' 'l1CC<-'S5-
ful ",Iuti"" to making.rt in 
, ,h"<-ro,.,,inoJ "p"rtmenl." 
Armed w,lh a ,ysl'-"111 01 
his own, Mull",,'. drawing 
" '., g<n:l ,,'1KlUgh 10 ".lm 
h,m a te"dung F"""itioll Ul 
drawUlg at tlK' Uni,""rsily of 
Soulh Carolina in 1%9. lIe 
e(~'I"''''-od figurahe draw· 
in" for some ~..",rs "ftcr· 
ward. bul e"e",tualiy IUTTllod 
his attention more loward, 
the "bo,tracle1emeols of P'C-
tu,,-' m"kin", Soon tw found 
him".·l/ inten."I .. J mICc mort! 
in tlK' Al>stract hp,,'SSionist pfOCl"SS of "",. 
nipulatinS painl on a flal surfa«' , j Ie begall to 
p rodlK'<' p<linllngs 1h.,1 we re defined by strips, 
grids. "-'P"titin' p"ttem ~nd ddinitc oolor 
ran!;,-"" ~ublj}' sugge;ti"e of rolLaged land· 
scap'-'S and cilySCilpes. At tlK' ",me time IK' 
c.'''''' 10 qu'-'Siion lho? Abstr.-",I hpr""'ioniSI 
h"ck of deplh in 1m, pictu", plane and am, ed 
al his current slyk of p"inting. 
Today's works .'ppmr 10 be a tm" synlho.~ 
sis of lho? many 'lyk'S Mull,." has c'pl" ... oJ 
O,'er 1m, p<I,1 35 )''''''''' , These a", canvases 
plush in p" inl application. color, e",,,,alion of 
m",><I, spaa.,l de,!,th and .'Imospheric lighl. 
TIl'-' fil;utt-', mott-' drawn Ihan p<lillled, has ..... 
tUTT1l>d ,lS a more int""-SC and emoti",",1 fo,,~ 
ground ..teme",1 ag.,insl bac kgrounds of richly 
"bo,lraet<..J Landscapes and eilyscapes, Molleo 
slililows to upush p" inl around lhe c"m'.,," 
in order 10 din",1 OUH'Y,·,'round and Ihrough 
lho.- ,,,,tire pietu,,' pl.,,,,,, "Mosl of wh.'1 )'<Rl 
"-" in my p.1I"Itllg' is "n M,Itng process," ho? 
"ays, Ofleo ho? paints " numocr of .,"'""",Is 
inlo lho.'1l1 ju'l to ... '" wh.,t ",-,,-od, to «l1Il,' ba<'k 
(",I. Oth~r eI .. "111e"'!> are putt-' fantasy u"..>d 10 
hold lhe pICture togelher. n.... obj«:l is to 
m"~c the work more ",.,d"ble .md to ... .., how 
'impl~ acornI'lL'" pmeesN can look, 
As a k'acher now himself, Mull"" admils 
Ihal his greatesl s.,tisf.-.cti"" is in tc.lChing 
f ... "hman C<.>u""" "You'", just guarant<.......-J to 
"'" change during lhe semL'Ster, W,th gradu-
,lie students changes lake long"r, FI'<.'ShmL'rl 
don '( jusl .1CC<'Ph'W'l'}·thing you give lhem 
lhc" wanll" know how or why a Ihing 
"orks or d"""n'I.~ He admits his students' 
questions d.,I""'g,-, him 10 ... ..,k ."'we..........,n_ 
sw .. ", which uliim;]leiy infonn hi, own work. 
n.... ~xhjbition "ill be OIl , ;"W at McKissic~ 
Ihrough Fdm.,'ry 18, 19%. 
'.,;: .. ;.:, =-
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\1~Kl~<;I~K ~lL<;~l\' Iffl I ",,\IR<;IT\ 01 <;OUTH (\ROII"'" 
Council News 
1he McKissIck MlISeum Council will 
11Unch a m~tor membership driw in tho,· fall 
of 19':15_ Their gOO] is to increase Museum 
membership by 50] """. mcmbers by o.""m-
ber 1996. I>kmber'<hip in McKissick MlIS<.-'llm 
helps to support ~'<IlKahonal programs which 
iooude exhibitions. """"areh. leclures, films. 
lours. m~sKal ronc .. rt,. cla","-". Stmlinars. and 
a"""t ,,( ,hild .... ",'s workshops for lhou",nds 
of "isilo" 01.,11 ,'g~'S. 50.",,,,, ",*'gori~'S or lev-
els 0/ rTll'TT1b.;,rship are a,'ailable with benefil 
packages. r..". more mformallon .10001 lhe 
memocrship d ri ... ,. contact Eli,,· ~Iowers al 
m - 72SL 
Spring Fundraiser Already in the Works 
1he McKissick Museum COllncil will host 
ils fourth "nn",,1 fundrai><."- "'his Is Not Ao 
End,m-ed Chair" 00 March 7 and 8, 1996. 
Once again the e\"(_",' will include a luncheon 
and lecture. an C"cnin;; gala. and an exhibi-
tion and alKh(lll of "Chair" works by USC 
alunuli and MI facully. 
Roberl Ma"'in whose portfolio illClud~,> 
lhe d~'Sign of 1he Sibley I lorticultural Cmler 
al Calloway Gardens. Finley I'."k in Colum-
bia, and Harbour Town .11 Sm Pine; 1~,lJ1I,'· 
hon on llilton Ilcad l,land 10 ""n,e a r.,w. 
will be the featured luncllo:nn sl""aker, 1he 
luncl>o.'OIl is 10 be held al Ca",I,,,,,, J Iou,", on 
ThuNday. March 7, 1996 
1he ~I 01 'this Is Not An Endowed 
o",ir" is 10 r.lis<' mont')' for tho" Moseum 
Foundation.nd to inerea"., public inlerest in 
and kno"'ledge 01 McKissick M u5O,,,m "nd 
ils progr,'ms. For mo,,' infonnation, please 
cont3ct Elise Flow,.,,; al m - 725L 
Welcome for Holly Mitchell DEVELOPMENTS 
loin us in giving" warm "-cic"me to 
I lolly Dem,,-')' Mit~t-..>ll. McKi>stck Museum's 
",-'wesl addJli(lll, Holly""""ptcci lhe position 
of Volunteer and Membersh ip s.,"'icL>S 
C'H>Td inalo< m June, and h.>s hll the ground 
runnmg wilh lois 01 ('xcili"g pl"IlS. A ""Iive 
of lacksorwille. ~1orid.l. Holly waS p"'viously 
tho" Art Coordi ... IOT for the Karen Carr Ful<' 
Lynn's Landing 
McKi,;,;ick Mu,,-'Um "elconu.>s Lynn 
lones Emus \0 the 1Jcpartmc",t o. R"w.,,,,h 
and ~olld;f<' as til..' ~~hibit planning courdin,,-
tor 'm-Ill<' Soutll!,a,lern Crafts Re"ival 
Project. A ""m'e 01 North C"rolina. Ennis 
com", to McKi,;,;ick ha" ing ,,'Ccntty com-
pleted ho"r Ph.D, in American StudIes at 1he 
Union hlSlltute in Cincirm."i. Ohio. Her dis-
sertati(lll is till,'d "P""I"nd "nd the ''',''' i, 'ar 
01 Crafl 'T raditi"n";': A Siudy o' lhe Making 
of AmeriOln Id~"Ilhties." Focusing (lIl It-..> his-
tory of the Pmllnd School of Cr"its. a "cnlu,,-, 
thaI had ils be;;in"ings in til!, 1920>; as an 
Episcop.,1 mi,;,;ion school io rural "1orlh Clro-
Ii"", the work add""""", ho" early 2Oth""",-",· 
lury P"'Sn.ossives "nd propon<'rlls 0/ tht' su-
ci,ll g""I"'" mll""meot u",'<1 crafl programs 10 
Anu.-ricanize. ""orally "uplifl." .Old ('('()!lOmi-
cally empower f'<ulicul,u <.O<i.1 groups. 
Alkr ""ming her mast .... ~ de'gr,,,, io li b-
er,,' studic...; al Duke t;nin.>fSity. Ennis "L 
cei"ed a prt.'>hgious James Renwick Fello"--
Arls GaLery III Jacksonville. Her hobbil'5 
include photography. dr"wing. writing.. 
reading. camping and hI king. aOld decora-
tive p"inhng. A graduale of Thc Uni"ersi ty 
of Ihc Sorlth. Holly's Ii"t 10>'l' is ,ut and she 
looks forw.lrd 10 ""mbioing her passion for 
great art "'ilh her mthusiasfll lor working 
wilh pro~le_ 
ship Ul American Cr"fts at lhe Smilhsonian 
Institul,' In 1993_ This ~"lklb.:d 1>0..,- to de,'ole a 
year 10 reviewiog aId", al tlhlterl.,ls in VI' ash· 
inglon. HC ",lennl!101 ooJy to her dissr. ...... · 
tion.. bul to Ihis proje'Clas "-ell , sn.: i, .teqx..! 
in the ""031 hislory of the period betw,""" ,""r-.-
Wo<ld \~,,,sand kernly ",,",ueol lhe 
Ic'g<'C)' of cr"fts ,,-,viv,,1 dforts. I'l""I,,.,d 
School of Crai! """tinucs to this day to 
"ffer ill,tructioo io a I'ariety 0. crafl me-
d,a. \1cKlSSick is fortun"le th.'1 to join 
om staff. Ennis has bt'\", willing to tem-
p<>T"riiy I.'''-c k"vc "f her hlJl;band and 
17-}'"ar-."ld d,lUghM', who "'ill c(lIlI",,,e 
10 "-"5ide in R,,'eigh. Her e'I><'11i", is 
to ;;uide uS in complding til<' exhibll 
planning phase 01 a rese,uch proje'Cl th.t 
will be., l ,lndm,"~ in Ihr.' ;nldl,'CIl~" his-
lory of craft in lhe I'l'gion_ In the /t:w 
w~'C"" 1"'1 ,,.., h,}> bee!, here. st-..> h.>s 
broughl m organizational <;CIlSibility and 
""""se cJhumor lhal has inspi",;;! uS a iL 
\1("I ...... I("~I( ... fl\1 IHfl"I'~K"I"(II"'(IIIIl(\~(II"\ 
FEATURE 
rw; _ . CoIo9I 
Duels, Debates 
and Dead Languages: 
Life at South Carolina College 
October 5, 1995-1996 
Did you know Ihere W,}S a 1,}'1;c 
chicken on cilmpu~ b.'for .. Cocky? 
Did you eler wonder wn.l1 btudcnt:; 
did for fun hefon.> foolb.llP 
You will find Ihe ,lIl~wer, 10 thl'SC 
and milny olh('r qu~-"'Iion~ III a nt'w 
e",hibition opening at M(Ki~~ick Mu-
seum in October. After four yl'ar!. of 
planning, Ihe Museum i~ inSI.llhng ,1 
permilnt'nl pr{'S('ntation on the his-
lory of the Uni\'en.ily. The fo(U~ of 
this exhibilion .... ill bl' on ~tudent life 
from 1805 until 1905. Within Ihi, 100 
YCilT pt'riod lay til(' r(lOls of the mod .. 
ern University. "1k"5iu(";," ~aid Uni .. 
wroity Archi\'i~1 John Ileitlll& "Ihc 
mosl interesting object.. and dxu-
ml.'nts in Ihe Uniwr,ity colll'Ction~ 
.ue from th'll period" 
This exhibition ... a JOint pl'OJ<.'C1 
bciween the Museum ,mu the Di\'i-
~ioo of Libraries and Inform,llion S\~ .. 
lems, which includl'S Ihe arch,,''>, 
O\'er Ihe pil'>t }~'ilT H~'itlnt> h,u Ix .... n 
working with Museum ~t.lff 10 iden .. 
tify .md locilte documents and obl(.'Cts 
Ihat best illuslrJte Ihc il,...lilut,on's 
colorful history, Studenllife was S<.~ 
Il'ctl>d <l~ Ihe focu~ fur the prt'Jl'Ct be-
cause il nol only h'ld rdl.'lJnce to 
lod.ly'S audience but al'>O .lllowed 
for a variety of lopics to be prl.'-
sented. Academic life, ~Iudent or-
ganit:alion~, and ~tudent discipline 
will be coost.lnt themf,.." running 
Ihrough tilt> c"hibil. Th~'rc ,,-ill also 
be seclions discu.!o~ing thc impacl 
the Ci\il War had on the College as 
well ,1S thc beJ;lnnings of co--t'duca-
!ion and organllf..>d athMic._ 
The South Carolil1.llegislatull"s 
pro\bion of ])('cember 19, 1801, to 
"EsI.lblish a Cull"gc al Columbia" 
was thc Teali7.ation of a longtime 
sta Ie d rl.'am, Th .. South Ca rol ina 
elections of 1800 had <;(."Cn the rise of 
thl.' Republican pilrty \0 power in 
the ~Iate Icgisl,llurc and the election 
of John Dra)'ton, a ~trong advocatE' 
of a statl· .. supportl'(\ l>ducational in .. 
stilution, a~ govcrnor. Dt-arton be-
lieved Ihat Ihe C'>tabli.,hmcnt of a 
college in Ihe cl.'nlrall)' localed capi-
tal of Columbia could e,}';\.' Ihe rc-
gion'llt .. nsion~ tx>tw(.'(>n thl.' upstate 
and Ihe Co..1St a~ well ,l~ pre\'enl the 
slate's young men from hl'ing influ .. 
enced by Iibcr,ll ide,},> at Norlhern 
uni\(· .... i!i(";_ 
Student dbcipline wa~ a major 
conC('rn for Ih .... arlv mstilution_ 
The Trustees immf,.'<liatc1y 'ldopted 
iI set of rull'" for ~Iudent tx-hillioT at 
Soulh C.uohna College, They for-
bdd .. dancing. ... mol-ing on campus 
and in the town, entcrt.lining guests 
in room." hiring pt.·rsonal <,('n-ants, 
cock-fighting, gambling, k('('ping 
{iTl'arms In rooms, and dueling. 
The college pn.,.,ident had to person-
ally aulhori;c any vbits by students 
10 Joc..tl L1I'I'Tll:>- Stl.l(k'l1t diSciplin!' was 
iI m.ljor conccm for the e,lrly instituticn 
I 
I 
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Thc Antebellum period saw 
the ri ..... of aCildi'mic excellence .md 
thc formation of an outstanding (.,c-
ult)' Ih", included John and Jo-,cph 
LcCon! ... , Thom;lS Cooper, ilnd 
Frand~ Lieber. Cll.lll('!lging cntf,ma' 
e);ams dctcnnmoo Ihc suitabihty of 
pot ... nti.:ll slud • .-nt", The5e induded 
qUl'Stionson Engli"h, Lahn, thc 
Cr~'('k classics and grammar, gl'Ogra-
phy, philosophy .md malhcm.ltics. 
COUf1>(' work al the College "'M. 
much more rigorou~ than it i~ now. 
Stud .. n!s spent many hours prcp,u-
ing for ~trcnuous examination., 
which n'quiroo .,ueh "eli-ilil"" a~ En-
glish tr,msiations of writings in 
Gr('ck ilnd L.ltin, complic;lkJ milth-
('mati(a] ,md astronomical compul,,-
tion~, a~ well a<., probl"ms in logic 
and moral philo.,ophy 
[n th(' ~'Cond h"lf of Ihc 19th cen-
tury ~tudcnts w~',lthcred M'vcr<11 
clo-.ings of the m~tltution a~ well as a 
number of ch,mg .. '" in the curricu-
lum. Thc admb~ion of womcn and 
the arrilal of organi/ed athletics nn 
campu~ Ix-camc important '~~u{'~ in 
the 18':1( .... 
In addition tn pT(-..cnhng numcr-
ou~ obj~-cts and hi~torical documents 
that han' OCI('r Ix'(-'o >;(,,('0 on public, 
this e~hibition will ,llso fe,llure a 
,-id~'(l sd(oction ,I~ wdl a~ a computcr 
touch'iCh'Cn that will ,1110\\ visitors 
to s{"C huw thc Culumbla c,lmpus 
\\illl()(1k in thc future. A special 
tre;lt for Gam('Cock r,ms will 
be a '-'Ixtion de"uh.'d 10 tht, 
t'\olutioo of the USC mas.cot, 
Cocky. Big Spur, the pre"iou~ 
Carohoa fowl friend will be herc 
,IS well ,1 .. some of the ,1m.'lZing 
Gamecock memorabilia that has 
bc€n produced owr the ye'lrS. 
The J Icl~man Trophy awarded 
10 Gcl.lrge Rogers fnr his e~­
ccptional play at USC \\ill be 
on \"lew. 
In addition to pro\'idmg a new 
.lnd enJOyable look at the Uni"ersity's 
hbID!)', MU;.l..'Um curator', hope thai 
'Iewe", ,\Ill com(' forth With signifi-
c.lnt historic.1I objects t() dot1.lte to the 
collcctim. 1he Museum's colk>ctioro. 
1Th.1t1.lgcr K.1T('l1 Swagcr hd~ been try-
mg to locate artifacts that document 
the sexi,l! a~ well as academic lives of 
~t\ld('nb at USC: during thcearly 20th 
Ct.'I1lury. An)"OIlC with nrigin.ll arti-
fam. t~ey might like to donate should 
OOnl,le\ h('r at the MUM'um. 
, 




My lasl lrip to rollect ard,;,",,1 m"lt";al 
""'dS in lalt· 19'}4, wh"n I vi;it,od the T .llulah 
Falls School in Georg"', The schoo[ "'~s 
foundro in 1907 by lhe Go..'Ofllia Wo.n", 's 
Club "fil'S1 to prep .. re, I"'--n 10 encou .. ge the 
c<>unlry boy and girl 10 stay al home ,nd 
m.,ke a I,,'ing- Io m.,' ''' homt .. fO\'" Ih,...,-
"'h't .. amoog lhei. " ..... n p,-"ple, In ele\'are 
lhe m",,1 and social roodiIJOIlS of lhe entire 
commumty, in fdCI 10 become rcal hom" mio;-
sionaries" (p. 2(1, TI" Light in t'" Moun/a,,,,, 
A Histury ofTollumh fall; School, by C.rol 
Slevens Hancock), By 1914, a dub report in-
d,catro th.1t local women ..... "". h"lping lu 
I",,,,h the st»'>'ing and CT<><:"'->ting cia""" ar><! 
th"l rcsid<.n1S had helped purchase a cdJbIing 
outfil 0;0 Ihat girts and bo) .. COI,k! k"m 10 n~ 
p.>ir !ht';r ""n sh:Jt.....;. All girls ..... ,...., noq..in'<l to 
tak dorn<stic science and all 85 pupils Md to 
Learn about garderung,meI Iloftirullu..., 
For two days, I pouTlod 0"'" c""rrn'KJS 
scrapbooks IheGeo.gia Wom,..,'sClub M>pl 
over the y"''''''' N,,,'er before did I ",.tize the 
exlent to ..... hich. at l""sl in ~ia. wOm<>J1'S 
club ..... ork ....... , "'S(XKlSible 1<,.-1'-gi5latiOll 
Can You Help Us? 
Manyof you k .. ,ping up with "J ' '''''s 
Journeys" know about her quest for inform.,· 
lion 00 the Soulhca,t..'m Crafts Revi, "I \10"t~ 
menl, lhc ,uts-and"""olts ,,·vi,'al bq;an for 
many dilft'r<'nl '""S<>nS but originat<.od arour><! 
the tum of the century and po'ilked bct>-.',,:-n 
1920---1945, lhc ",\";.-.,1 .. ,ne"'l'<l int"" .. 1 in 
cr"ft production as well a, pt(l\'id,'<I ,odoll 
and '-'COr\Offik uplill. With "d,'icc ,mj "'p"r-
tise from Ja ..... i'rzyby'z ,1r><! now Ly"n EnniS, 
lhe Museum is als<, a~k'Cling 5outh-
easlem crafts lrom thl> pcrioc, lhc 
culminotioo of thi' r.,<.,a.ch, d,)CU-
m,..,t,lhon and c<,lk'C1ing will be a 
major exhibit. 
Although some obi<'<ts 1..',,-
1l"'_'<1 in the exhibit will 
be borrowro lrom 
other jn>tilulion>, 
McKi",i"k is i1t""-,,,I<.-d 
in acquiring ",Iev.lllt 
cr"fts, Many 01 Ihl-se 




,1,,-, they CR-n that 
difficult to fir><!, 
outlawmg child labor in \he mills, 
P",h.1PS the nlosl e.ciling fir><! on this 
trip was a ",ri~.; of artkk .. aboul the Geor-
gia Women's Club ho5tmg a Ie" for [lea"", 
Roosevelt. She h.-.d tr.wd .. od 10 Atlanta to g.ve a 
~-.Jk on lho.' S<ri.>1 ,'alue of ",aft al Rrl\'s dcp.1l1-
menl """"_ The artides quolro from 
ROOS<'\'ell"s talk c.,n providc a g,,-,al deal of 
in>ight into why she b<.:ame in\'Ol \'ro w,lh 
promoting handicraft. She clai!lll'd 10 h,we 
firsl "'-'Come inte,,'S\ed in cr"ft as a me,lm; of 
OITUp.>lional rch.,bilil,'lion for shell-shocked 
war "Cle'.l"S in the gm'cmment hospitals in 
Washingtoo, As for wof11l'f1's h.m<licr"ft. 
5heobservro, "The fann w"",an I~ads the 
looelit .. t of lives," especially in states whet<' 
lhe winters at<' 0;0 long, HWe aU blr..-fit by 
USII1g our h.rnds with our f-eads. and it i<. 
"Pk'ndid k'SSOfl in scll-.cu'ltrol," Roc.le\clt "-~ 
marked_ Gi,',,", Ihal she hersdf w .... m inH'I<.'f'-
ate knitter, a sIJll she al"P""'fltly pido:,o. ,j up 
when "tlc!1ding ~"""""- in FngIand, 
""" c,m irn.:>ginc she knt.'w from "'-p<'ri<::rl<:e 
much about the sclf-<Olltrol and comfort 
cr aft>...'ork CdI1 cur b'-"'" 
Oflen, they an.' "'gion,,1 "",ft i\(>ms originally 
o;old 10 10uri,iS, A ,,-..;ently acquired paIr 01 
Seminole Indian dolls made from romhusks 
exemplifies lhese sou\'<'Ilir craft items, Orawn 
lrom IradiliDrl<,J natin' skills, lhey were al~ 
inllu""",,'<1 by nlher regional cralls ar><! by lhe 
markd erooomy. 
,\no4ho:T..."... ""lui,,;il;i()f1 to the coll,'Ctioo i< 
a w<x<k'l'l miniatu'" k""" ",eolSUring only 15" in 
It.'fl),"ih, A >tamf"-"d 'NRA' 0\..". an rogIe idt"'h-
fie; this as "" obi"';:! fmidt-d by or ..ssocialt.'<i 
with tilt' National Rt.'CO"'-")' Act. ACqUl"'<I by 
an antiques deak'1" from a Columbi" t'St.lte 
Soli,', we belie\'<' this loom ..... ," uSl'<l as ilteach-
ing 1001 in lhe S"uth fmm 1933 In 1936, 'lllhat 
mak,,,, Ihis objt...:t SO significant to the exhibit 
and rollectoon is thai il illu,I,.,tcs gon'TTl-
""'nl". in"oln'm"nt with craft ",,"i,'al, Yoo, 
100. c~n ma\..c a , ignificanl contribution 10 
\kKj,;o,ick rol"..:tion5 in this arca, \\Ihcr1 )'OU 
an.' de,uting oul lhe ,1ttiC 0' digging in thri!;e 
old f"mil)' nhl~rl",~" and you come acros.s 
an it~..., th.1t you think \he Must .... m mighl "'" 
lIlk"-'SIl'd in h.wing for lhe p'-'I'I'Tl,ln/,1lt a)/I<'C. 
tiorls. gi"l' 1(.,,,-,,, Swa,*, a caU at m-725L She 
will be glad kl hdp dett.'!'Il1lIlO' any 1'l'Ie\-",,",-,-' the 
ilt.'rt1 may h.we 10 "kKi<;sick'srol~ and 
help you ..... ith making the ,J,;"",ho<1' 
\ICKISSICK \I[SI[ \1 !Il~ l,IVfRSIT) 01 ~OL!H I'RI'll"-' 
Fall Folklife Festival 
Ha,e you e,'er man.'dkod .,t lhe Aowiog 
Ii",,,, of ~ ,w<'<1grdSS basket and wond"red 
who made ii' Or, hmrd the be.Hlhflll 50UndS 
of a moun lam dukim.". and woode",..! il y"u 
could p l.,y' M~ybe you havesecMI} 
)'eam<...! to ~h"m b"tt~r, bul didn'l 1\.1\ e ., 
chum! Find the dr\Sw~-n; 10 your folklil,< 'I"''''' 
lions and m","! lhe extrJordul<Iry JX'OPle who 
corry on 11x"" Ir.,d itions at \kKissick's first 
annual Fall [-"Illil" F",h".lL Hdd on 5.>lur-
day, Seplember9, from lOa.m. In ~ p ,m., lhe 
1t",ti<'~1 i, a ",onderful .. venl bringiog 
cralll'pe<>pk", musi~ians, d''TTlo,,,lr.ltors, .1I1d 
fcod together /or an ~'Xcitio!> day in honor of 
our rich lolk heritage, "FoIlJifu ;"n'l lu,t 'old 
timt.'Y' era Ill', " explains A'Sist •• nt Mu,""um Di-
rector Dmm", Kerrigan, "r",lk crafts and 1"lk 
music art'living Ir"dilions still pracliced ta-
day Tradition Ix,,,,,rs art' d,-dicakd p<'Of'le 
",ho work hard to p<.'rk'CI tho:ir cr.lftsand sh.1I" 
.... ,th us the history bcltiro:I them. lVe are wry 
fortun.lte to be able to offi."1" thl; progrnrn." 
The I",ti,' "I ""'i ll 1 ... 11<"" such cr"il dem-
onstralions as ,""all''''' ba,kctry, CJta .... -b<, 
poIl,'ry m,l klns. fllmilure makms. woodcar\'-
ing, !>,*!",I mu~ic, old ,tyle collntry music, 
Nall"e An",rican dance, la"""'akin!>- and 
much, much mort', M,my of lhe d~'TTlOl\Str"­
lOr!, ha,' .. nw",~l So\lth ClY'Olina Folk Heri-
ta!l" Awards in recenl yea",. The F"lk Heri_ 
tag" Award, are gi' en ,uUlUillly by the Joinl 
Lcgi"btiH< Commilt"" on Cllltllral Aff,,,I'! 
with McKi"-,ick Mu",-'Um t" Soulh Caroli"" 
craftspeople ,md musician.' whu ,hi,w an OIlt-
sl"ndin~ dC<J ic"lion 10 rommllnily Irad,tion. 
In addition to the dcmonstmlors and mu-
,lcia"" the lesh, al ..... ill f",'lure ""Iunlt .... '" 
from the HistoricColumb,a Foundation whn 
will er.rourage \,;,;itnn; to try lheir hands "I 
carding wool, spinning «>II"n, quilting. m"k _ 
ing c"ndles, "nd churning blltk'!", n.es..;>e-
ti"ities will "" lhe co,,' of II><' f,,,,tiv,,l's Hands 
On HIStory Croler. Adulll' and (hild"", will 
bo" able 10 eX!",rimenl with Iraditi"""l way-; "I 
p"'p.,ring Icods and kxtib. "AfK'!" churning 
butte-.-," "'Y' Kenigan "l"'-"Y""" will definiK>ly 
ha, ' .. an "Prrt""'tion lor prt'Vious !I'-""-""bOnS as 
w,>II as I,.-our mod"m gn~>ry ston~n 
l' .. r'ormal1C<'S w,ll run throughoul the 
day and i""lud,' ~,"pd pi,'ni,t Kip Anderson, 
lhe Brotherhood ("~>spd Sin!>","", l','ppy 
Sht.".ill and The H ired Hands, the Kitt",ll Si ... 
len;, the I.ucas Sist .. r; Gospel Singers, lhe 
Lucas and I'larmun B,,~hcn; Bond, .1I1d the 
1',,, D.." Indian Wind ..... alker D.J.<><:<,.,;, Bring-
ing togcther gospd, old limerountry, and 
Nahe Am(>rican dance, the outdoor st.'ge 
",ill be. loot--ston'ping, hand dapping. and 
e' tr,lOrd in" ry experience, 
r .. " those ....-Im wOllld like 10 gct their 
holiday shopping done early, m"st demon-
,tTato", will be selling the" work. "The focu.. 
i, (~, de-nonstration and inl,.,.""tioll with "isi-
to",," e.plain> Kerrigan, "but lhe ""'Pring 
opportullili<", will abo be "o"d~'l"ful. Bring 
YOllr Ii"," Cr.1ftsJX'OPle selling ih!ms inclode 
the )I.'leaden; fami ly (pottcry), the R..,,'-es lam-
ily (Spill ""k ba,ketl)l H''rlril'iI,1 50)1'" and 
M",i .. IhI ..... n (s"'l"-"!grnss basketry), lhe Hick., 
lamily ('T\<)Unl"in dllkio1<'rs), Emi,' Mills 
(carved decoys), Nancy I ... 'C I!;'sk<"! (CIx'TO"''\' 
b,lSkctr),), "lola C,'mpbcIL E, elyn C"-",,se, 
Eli, ... b,>th I'lyJt'r .,nd F,'ye Grorg" Greiner 
(Ca"'wb., potk'l)llke Carp.,n-
I,.,. (wood c, .. "ing/fumiture), 
Carrie Co.:>ch""", and Ceocv" 
U'I101 L""we (qUIlting) 
A Mmln.,1 dt.l'"8" 01 $2 P"T 
p" .... '" "nd $5 per f,'mily "'ill 
"'Wer a l d'<m<.m;tratinns 
McKi>sick Mu",-'Um m,'TTlbo,,,,,, 
heM""'"'' will",,, .. ,, e II"<'" lick-
,1, to the ,'w."t 
\Vhcre ebe Can )'ou me'\"! 
so mam wOilderfllltradltion.,1 
craftsf"''PI~ "nd m",ic;"", in 
one pL'""" ha,'e fun, and ,,,','11 
k.,m """"'-'thing IllW? 
Mch"'":k\ 1',,11 FolI,Jifc Fc-"ti"ill 
..... ill be a ..... "nd.'rful tn."t th"t 
shouldn t be mi._<l. Wei",.,., to 
... " you on the H"",,--.hoe' 
Docents are an indispensable and \'aluable part of McKissick 
Museum's operation. We welcome anyone who is interestL'Ci in joining 
the docent core. Training is ongoing and a wide variety of placements 
are available. For more infonnation please contact the doc-cnl coordimtor_ 
-G<"!IOi -"" K>p _d_ 
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EOUCATIOSAL 
SDWICES 
Cure the Wednesday Blues 
End Ih."" \\.,,In.'· ... 1o, nq.;hll" ....... ! \k "",-,,,,,,I.. \1,-"<-,,,",' ,,:',n the m ...... ", "1,,,1. m ..... -. .ord po-
<'If) """ ''''''''''l\ ."" ... mo."O'\lh ttu- t.lll", :,ur \tIN.'·' ',#>t (luI. {\" or\'f"r~r...-...l mu. ... ·'...., ~ 
ll'o,,J to maM' ''00 /orxt-1ih<'", an' '>llII "'" d.J~" unttIlho> ,,~,,->knJt All rnw~"""""'lro:d ~ 
an..i~"'lIr.m lk 'h.~""'. tw,"' .......... ill ~<'I"-" from ~W>bIIOrm 
Poetry Read ing/Coffeehouse September 13 
An> yoo a ~ , .. a..n.."pll'h\! pot1'0,. do you hal t' a •• "",,,. "'~~ ,>-.J kM'!O """" aloud' 
11n"l; yourd"'oi<,, 10 oo,. "-./f .......... "" f"'~'" n-..d~ or jus! rom<' and INo.'<1I1> "th."" (H.1<l am""md 
l, ..... 'lL'" "pti"'\.1I). Sit ruck "'I!I'I 3 Cur "I ~"-'ml<'ll""a in 0". """" c,-...,1 ",~t'" 1><""". <II' h>u, th.. \ Iu-
'<-'U/ll ill..:l C.:Itch "ur c ..... • " Ilil>,,,, n ... , ("11,,,-,",,,,,,, "1"-")'; 017 p.m . . ,.. .1 n,',\d,%-" bo.'):In at II pm. 
McKiss ick Unplugged Octobe r 18 
Curro: t.. .... !he ",,4k,..., bI ....... y ... ",,'.1, <11, C,."mbi.>·, ""'" "","",-,,,>.1 t 1<........ BrirlK ~"ur frio.n!;, 
ar.:I ".... .... Jt\ ouru.tt.. .. t-....,.· k .. ~"'""'-~ cul"-"', >IIlfuI ~""',.onoJ .. !<'ml>.' ... ~U\Il<:.>I b.ord 1he 
CoI!o..,-+oouseOf"-"l'>ill 7 r·"'· and m.-:"'-,n,. "III rm 
Meet the Arti st- Philip Mullen November 15 
""". IS \'OUI".,.,..,mm.h II, ""-'-11'hohp \Iullen •• ""IlOnoIlII "-"'WW't'" oIttbI and "'.'1,."" of • 
rn.1j<11' \k~ rrtn.'''r''''''''~· )001 ..... h j.vA ... -.-......b. "inc an;l dn-.." and. "-lfl t;o>IIo.TI' t.ll}. by 
,It. Mulltn Th· "-,,,-,..c..'" lx~"1 7 pm . .onoJ tht> t;alkTI \iIlI. h.~.11I pm. c".u iho.' M_'Um b 
"""'" mfonnab<n [~ ...... r.. .. Il"0l;'0\' ~ '\.t<..~ '#01 Oul f"'<Wam" II' tho,. 'f"'U1Ii\' 
Wednesdays at McKissick Museum 
One \\'<'<l"'-'><l~\ "'''"''''); ~,,,-,h ", . ..,Ih '" "-"'-"r\'ed lor rrogr .. "~' /,,<u''''11 on In., im.'"-,,,Is 
3rk! ~~peri-..'flCl"S of ""-'fl,or , ",I<"" M e'rk,,,, "'-"'" lopic<;. ""-"'-1 ,,~W f"-~'I'k. ,,,,,I ,>t1~')' good rom-
pdny Arb ,·ili ...... ,ndud" k'(1un .. , ho'nd .... ", """IL""'I", and 10.>1> "I , I,,,,, ,h.>nng jo,n "" lrom 
LO:JO •. m. to noon lor /Ull I<o .. m"'II,,1 ..... Mu"-",,m' ALL ""',,·,b •. ", ",dU<le ... 1 ... ·JulI .. >t1ts. ALL pm-
gr .. rn, ..... fm.' 01 rn,,,~c dOO f",l"", "'iLL to., n""r.-...J in tho" rcnJk-t,,,, Stn,,1 P",\.mg K"'.g<' 
To ~.,., pIo:.>",·<.>U 0.... \1" .......... 
StpI .... bn IJ South C."",,,,, foLl .. Cnils 
Novembn l 5 
I 10. ........ 1U1 r..u., cr;Ut,; in Soolh c..roIJn.:o and <I .... ,,, .... """ ,",'3, ... ..,!ilk 
c.n.'O'I'IUI'q.W1>.. b.»iu.'t>.. an;l pollen' 
Toking Co~of Old I'hoIog:r.aphs 
1 10. ... "' .. "' ' ... ·.,...".Ior .llar ""'"" """ .... ,,.. rh<"'w"ph!.? \'I'r\ an>fuIh.~ 
I:>to.c..,.-, ...... ..,.../un imd "'-OS\' tips to "'-'-1' IhIJ;,o,. rh<- .. ,ie 1-.11' "lUr bmiI\' 
CoLLecting Ib lotk<'S: Cene.ologyfar 8egin~ 
I~, ....... 1-.< ... 10 lx'K'" the.....urn lor Y'lUr /,,",,1,,', n~"" imd""'l lx'''''''' 
"",)." ,I h.1l'bI' ""\ n/ "",.ucl-.i~, We "'III 1o.-,1m ",,,,-,,,, \0 """,n:h "h'l toask 
I,,...and 1-."" »ix-),,;,,, 
Children's Holiday Festival 
I'ut Itn.e tu.y bttlt' h.Ir-.d:< m \,,.,.. Wruh to "cd.! ~. can ","II.' ",nJ,...-tul CMd>, 1¢rs.1D)'" 
and docoralD"6/or tho> "mIL .. td..t.r. .,...-.-, ~I!he 2nd............J 0ukI"",· .. J k.w.r. h."";,-a! from 110 
"' P-"'- ,., SatunJ.-.,', O'",'lTIh. ..... an..""I'f"" tht> \ 1 ....... "", ,,'Ill t,.,. ium,',J ,lI, ... ",,-hdJn-n "9-'" "" imd 
up for ..... ..n..n..:.., "E e"(l~(1"..n ..........-..: and """1L-.ffing. I ...... ), ...... , "', ..... " . ..,~ ,,'aderfu[ "",. 
""'" ",Ih 0\"" :mduldn>t1 ~gutloimd holdn det."""""""" I" .. IhL .... I.k·n,!!.""" 10\'0.1 ones.. 
I logtdigtots from this ,,,-,,(s "-'">II'.oJ md"d .. , 
I-IeIpu-.g 11.,"',,11.', ..... (~ 0.... ~ I-.<Jbda, art rnur.U,.; 
C ..... tmg '-'>lI1h-fno.·n,ll\ W'" Iorlnen<b; 
I','i~ting hold" gn'-1"'!; canl"","Il "'~II."roJIor<; 
Making "'~i<Llv wra~ l"'pt'I"; 
C""tmll 10)-... h .. fno..-.d, .. ,.,..1 ";~I"'gs; 
E.1tmg dciiciou. .. m-...l n"I ... I~'''s "·in ..... "",oel<.s; 
And ""''"'" 
lhe <not i> S$ 1"-" <tuIJ, ......... .,'" olr\' .odffiltlt.-'d tn. ... ,,.. charg<' l'~n-nI>lCilll <\'Lt" II' our pan.>nts 
lo ... ,go ... p.m;c;pdll-' .... ,Ih 1ho.,r<hlIn .... ,,..IN,.., Ihru dIiIdn-n ~11hc M\.t<.-'Wtl h'!he an..'mOOI'I. 
I 
M("I~<;I(" '1,1\<;11'1,1· Tltl lNI"f~"IT' 01 "{lUllt (,\~Oll'>;" 
September 
Through Seplember 2~ 
, 
10 · Oclober 29 
13 
17 - Oclober29 
" 




21 · 22 
22 · February " 
November 





Sm:k of "~' B(~ Hcr,!-<' 
Fall Folklol'\' Fl'Sli\'al, 1O<l.m.-4 p.m ., feedlilrgro 
LVillmm L\'alms"y. Prill/maw 
\ V<.'lII1I..">£lay-, al McKi;.sick Senior.. Program, 
10:30 a,m.· noon. free 
Musc's 1\lghl Oul, 8 p.m., free 
ufi' fllIIl Arrlli/t'duTl' 1/1 19/11 Ce/ltllry C/~lrlt'S/oli 
Sbll'1'o of lhe South oonccrt, Longslrco.. .. The.llre, 
7 p.m., fn.O(' 
I lamll'll 011; folk Crofts ill 5oI,tll<"." Ufe 
lhlil~""'/II of Simll, Cam/ilia H,stol1/ 
W<.x!n<.";(!ays a t McKissick Seniors Program. 
10:30 ,l.m. - noon. free 
Musc\ Nighl Out, 1:1 p.m., free 
H aunllx! HUn;L'ShOl' and the M uscum of Horrors 
6-8 p.m., kO(' charg<.x! 
PI,1-lIp CuI/lire: Tlxbll'r o.""!i" 1910-1960 
l'Iull" Mullm Rrtw-.!'o __ til't 
South C.lrohna PoUery Symposium 
W~'dneo;d,ws ,11 McKissick Seniors Program, 
10-.30 iI.m. ~ noon. free 
~ I usc's 1\igh t Out, 8 p.m., free 






M(Kl5>ic~ \1""-,,,,,,, TIl<' l..: ouI"'''''I) "I 
",u!h C~roh"", C"luOlb"" SC 29200 
Telephone: 
Kll-177·n..~1 -.11 olIn"'; "-"""l<1.lt'tl " ...... 
,.,..I,nlorm.1l1o ... and d"-,"-,,nng m.>Crun..' dur-
m~ "",,·public hou", r AX 803-177·2112-1 
Admission: 
F"-,<,, Public ""Ir",.,..., ,i.' It.... h~lon.· 
I """"""",. 01 tt.... 1..:"" ''NI\' of Soulh Co ... >-
hru. faring ",unW. ~J'\."-1 """""" fn,. dislbk-d 
, ,,,tors IS thl> SKI<> ,~1Irdnct-' of thl> bu.Id.,~ 
"' .. IlI<'liUk> ~I""' ...... '" dl thl> inl'-""'-"'IMoo oj 
1','f'Id1,1,'" & Bull ~J'\."1' 
I-lours: 
Mo,'I<Iay-friol.1Y, <,) .' m • 4 p_Ol_, 
"'Uurdl, & Stlndd" I • 0; 1'_01_ CJo..."<l .1 I 
major hoIid.l, .... 
p.uking: 
n,., MU"-'um ,~ I-I'lh'" "alJ..Jng d1>C1IloCt· 
oj ",d,-red ,\,,-,,1 1~Ir~on):, \1dcn.xl f'"Lil1): 
., al", a.-ailabk' io \1 .... k",','T 1<.'",·1 of 11-.. 
1' .. 1'1<1"-'100 51,..,." (;",a),'", koc.led.1 thl> 
comer of r'cndl.:t" .... nd 1'Ic"'-'ns St""-1' 
Talks and Tours: 
rl<","I_n~\(h"'I,,,l <',hibu",,,, 10"'" d'" 
,wdilabk>, To .... t .... dulc" tour, 1'1,· .... • ,~II!t.... 
Commun,h <"''''io-,,, Dt",rIm<.",1 al k'd>! 11-1'0 
"-,,,--l.~ in A,hdr'lC\', (;.,lJer,' tall,. o>nd k'dun."> 
Are r ..... 
Mem~rs I'rogram: 
\1,,,,.bo.'1'Jup ,,-'n"""".md 'pI.'O.l1 fund 
",ising ,ld" 111 .. ", pro",de essent",1 ,urr"n for 
",,,,,-'Urn pn,!:'.lm.', \kmb"", "n~"cad· 
,'a""" aJlfIIlI.'r'IC\"",-",t, ..bout c~hib't"""" pm .. 
grdms. t,~, d ''f'P'orturulJe>. dnd 'f"-'('i.ll 
""""t-.. ~~ .. dl "" dl'iroWlt-. 00 pu1>hCdl"""" 
For mono llll" .... ""\K.lIl. pleaoe nllltac1 lilt' 
~ lembo...-.Jll I' (' ,~"J ,,,,It or , 
Volunteers: 
Th,-, Cumm"'''t\' Se,\,,,,,-,,, Dt'J'o"tn"-'IIt c0-
ord;",,!, ... dtlCl.'II1 !rainmg ~"d r,,>sr ... ,,;;, \'01-
unh."'"" an' .... '."kd /or txl .... atKlIl and other 
oupport act""I" .. , I't..""", d"w'! 'nqu",\ ... lo thl> 
Vo!unto . .,. C .. 'nlonalor 
Contribut ions: 
Glfl> or bt"l'''--.t> to the ml""~lm, ",I"--the,, 
woO:;.,~ dI'I 'II" n"""-~', ""-·~ __ 'IIUdI ~, til<' d,-,,,--I-
,~ of P"W'''''-' and nllk'Cti<lll!o. C,.-tIrb..-
I>Or6.Ul' la, dc>d....,.,.. ... ,1I1m IRS pk~ 
-"'" -U.S, POSTAGE 
' ... 10 
P.'""t n66 
CoI~mt>oa, SC 
